Meta-analysis of the effect of posterior mucosal flap anastomosis in primary external dacryocystorhinostomy
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Purpose: We aimed to compare the outcomes of primary external dacryocystorhinostomy and silicone tube with anterior and posterior mucosal flap anastomosis, versus dacryocystorhinostomy and silicone intubation with anterior mucosal flap anastomosis.

Methods: We utilized the electronic databases PubMed, EMBASE, Ovid, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, and MEDLINE® to find articles related to external dacryocystorhinostomy. For inclusion in this meta-analysis, we isolated prospective and retrospective comparative studies of adult patients with acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction, or chronic dacryocystitis, who had undergone primary external dacryocystorhinostomy and silicone intubation with anterior and posterior flap anastomosis; versus primary dacryocystorhinostomy and silicone intubation with anterior flap anastomosis. The minimum follow-up period for each study was 4 months.

Results: We identified and analyzed seven studies. Overall, dacryocystorhinostomy with anterior and posterior flap anastomosis was performed on 368 eyes, while primary external dacryocystorhinostomy with anterior flap anastomosis was performed on 397 eyes. There was no significant difference in the success rates of both techniques (risk ratio: 0.987; 95% confidence interval 0.946–1.030).

Conclusion: For patients with acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction or chronic dacryocystitis, there was no significant difference in the resolution of epiphora, and patency of the lacrimal system, between those who underwent external dacryocystorhinostomy with anterior and posterior mucosal flap anastomosis, and those who had dacryocystorhinostomy with anterior flap anastomosis.
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Introduction

External dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) is the “gold standard” technique for treatment of acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction. Scarring within the anastomosis is known to be the main reason for failure, in both primary and reoperative cases.1–5 Healing with primary intention, from careful end-to-end anastomoses of both anterior and posterior flaps, is considered a vital step in preventing massive granulation and fibrosis, one of the causes of failure of the procedure.6 However, because it can be technically difficult and time-consuming to suture the flaps, researchers have investigated the validity of the procedure, and its effect on final success rates. Several flap designs have been proposed during the last decade;7–10 the most commonly-studied design is total excision of the posterior flaps, and suturing of the anterior flaps. Given that statistical power increases when the results of many trials are combined through meta-analysis, this study was...
conducted to compare the outcomes of primary external DCR and silicone tube with anterior and posterior flap mucosal anastomosis, versus DCR dacycystorhinostomy and silicone intubation with anterior mucosal flap anastomosis.

**Method**

**Literature search**

The electronic databases PubMed, EMBASE, Ovid, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, and MEDLINE were searched for articles related to external DCR that were published between January 1960 and June 2013. Search terms included: dacycystorhinostomy, DCR, nasolacrimal duct obstruction, dacryocystitis, anterior flaps, posterior flaps, and mucosal flaps. The search included only studies published in the English language. Two raters independently read the titles of all articles, and relevant abstracts were evaluated. The full article was retrieved if the title, abstract, or both met the objective of this review. Reference lists, obtained from the original reports and review articles that were retrieved through the search, were reviewed, to identify additional studies not yet included in the databases. Only studies that were agreed relevant by both raters were included in this meta-analysis.

**Study inclusion criteria**

1. **Design**: Prospective, and retrospective, comparative studies.
2. **Population**: Adult patients with confirmed diagnoses of acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction, or chronic dacryocystitis.
3. **Intervention**: Primary external DCR and silicone intubation with anterior and posterior mucosal flap anastomosis, versus primary DCR and silicone intubation with anterior flap anastomosis.
4. **Follow up duration**: 4 months, minimum.
5. **Outcome measure**: Success rates of each group, based on subjective report of resolution of epiphora and lacrimal drainage system patency, confirmed by lacrimal irrigation.

**Quality assessment of retrieved articles**

We assessed the included studies for allocation concealment, randomization methods, masking during outcome measurement, completeness of follow-up, and detailed information on study dropouts.

**Statistical analysis**

Statistical analysis was carried out using Comprehensive Meta-Analysis Version 2 software (Biostat Inc, Englewood, NJ, USA). A pooled risk ratio was calculated, with 95% confidence interval. A random effects model was used for analysis. A $P$-value $<0.05$ was considered statistically significant. A funnel plot was also constructed, to determine publication bias.

**Surgical technique**

The surgical techniques were generally consistent, with minor variation in different studies. A blunt dissection was performed through the orbicularis oculi muscle, down to the periosteum, shortly after making a skin incision. Periosteal incision is done anterior to the anterior lacrimal crest, and elevated with a periosteal elevator, to expose the lacrimal sac fossa. An osteotomy of approximately $15\times15$ mm is performed with a Kerrison punch, and then horizontal and vertical incisions are made, to create an anterior and posterior lacrimal sac and nasal mucosal flaps, or an anterior flap only. Next, a bicanalicular silicone tube is inserted.

Patients were randomized into two groups. In Group A, posterior and anterior flaps were separately sutured, with two interrupted polyglycolic acid sutures. In Group B, both posterior flaps were fashioned by total excision, and the anterior flaps were sutured with interrupted sutures. In patients who had only anterior flap anastomosis, the anastomoses were fashioned with interrupted sutures of the edges of both anterior flaps, followed by closure of the orbicularis and skin. All patients received postoperative steroid/antibiotic drops, and were followed-up for a minimum of 4 months. Surgical success was defined as resolution of epiphora and patent lacrimal irrigation.

**Results**

The literature search yielded 143 articles. Of these, we excluded 136 articles, after review, because they were either not relevant to the subject, or did not meet the inclusion criteria. The seven studies which fulfilled the inclusion criteria were single-centered studies, conducted with the intention of comparing success rates between primary external DCR with silicone intubation in patients who had anterior and posterior flap anastomosis, against DCR with silicone intubation in those who had anterior flap anastomosis and posterior flap excision.

The studies included a total of 780 patients. Of these, 368 had undergone DCR with anterior and posterior flap anastomosis, while 397 had undergone DCR with posterior and anterior flap anastomosis. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the studies.
Using the random effects model with “both: anterior only”, we found a risk ratio of 0.987 (P=0.561) (Figure 1). In addition, the funnel plot did not show asymmetry, thus excluding publication bias (Figure 2).

Discussion

The success of DCR depends on a properly sized and located patent, and mucosa-lined anastomosis between the lacrimal sac and the nose. Classically, this is achieved by creating an H-shaped incision in both the lacrimal sac and nasal mucosa, with end-to-end anastomosis of the anterior and posterior mucosal flaps. This step can be time-consuming, even among experienced surgeons, due to the deep location of the posterior flaps. As feasibility and surgical time are among essential factors determining the choice of the surgical approach, researchers have investigated the role of the posterior flaps in final success rates of DCR. Many of the patients evaluated underwent DCR with total posterior flap excision.9,11–14

Baldeschi et al8 studied the effect of the length of the unsutured mucosal margins on the success rate of external DCR; they did not detect any significant difference in success rates between patients who had a U-shaped anterior flap, followed by suturing of the anterior flaps and the posterior edge of the anteriorly-hinged mucosal flaps, patients who had an H-shaped flap with suturing of both flaps, and patients who had a U-shaped flap, with suturing of the anterior flaps (at 6-month follow-up). They concluded that the success rate of external DCR was not influenced by the length of the unsutured mucosal margins.

On the other hand, Pandya et al12 compared the success rates of three different techniques, namely: external DCR with anterior flap anastomosis, with both anterior and posterior flap anastomosis, and with neither anterior nor

Table I Summary of characteristics of included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Mean age (years)</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Mean follow up (months)</th>
<th>Outcome N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>catuiwal et al11</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>83/30 (66.67)</td>
<td>12/24 (50)</td>
<td>Both flaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pandya et al12</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Retrospective</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>260/104 (70)</td>
<td>138/104 (65)</td>
<td>Ant only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elwan9</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>54.9</td>
<td>80/40 (75)</td>
<td>40/40 (75)</td>
<td>Both flaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turkcu et al13</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>160/79 (68.42)</td>
<td>85/12 (66.67)</td>
<td>Ant only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khan et al14</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>70/35 (63.64)</td>
<td>35/4 (10)</td>
<td>Both flaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baldeschi et al8</td>
<td>The</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>64/35 (58.82)</td>
<td>29/11 (68.96)</td>
<td>Ant only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serin et al13</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Randomized</td>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>63/32 (63.13)</td>
<td>30/10 (75)</td>
<td>Both flaps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: Ant, anterior; NA, not applicable.

Figure 1 Random effect model for the success rate of dacryocystorhinostomy with anterior and posterior mucosal flap anastomosis versus dacryocystorhinostomy with anterior flap anastomosis only.

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
posterior mucosal flap anastomosis. The authors did not find any significant difference in success rates between the three techniques. Similar findings were reported by Yazici et al,7 who used digital subtraction macrodacryocystography to evaluate the nasolacrimal ostium, 6 months after successful external DCR. They found that the lacrimal sac reforms after surgery, and the final ostium develops at the inferior part of the regenerated sac, which confirms the irrelevance to final ostium size of suturing the posterior and anterior flaps.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis to compare the outcomes of external DCR with anastomosis of both flaps, and DCR with posterior flap excision and anterior flap anastomosis. Our results reveal that the success rates were comparable between both techniques, and that the posterior mucosal flap has no role in the final outcome of external DCR ($P=0.561$). This also shows that, by simplifying the procedure to single flap anastomosis, external DCR can be implemented as a standard technique, without significantly compromising the final success rate.

The main limitation of this study is the paucity of studies that fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Although the number of patients in the studies combined was relatively large (780), only seven studies were eligible for inclusion.

It is recommended that further studies be conducted, to evaluate success rate of DCR with no flap anastomosis, and whether the excision of both flaps will affect the final lacrimal ostium size.
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